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PLEASE DETACH HERE

lEVEL OF SPONSORSHIP:  CATEGORY:  ________________________________________  AMOUNT:  ________________________

SPONSOR COMPANY/ORGANIZATION NAME:  ______________________________________________________________________________________

SPONSOR CONTACT NAME:  ____________________________________________________________  TITLE:  ____________________________

SPONSOR SIGNATURE:  _________________________________________________________________  pHONE #:  ________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS:  __________________________________________________ WEBSITE url:  ______________________________________________

Honor Flight Austin is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization  
donations are tax deductible 

make checks payable to Honor Flight Austin

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

**Five Star Sponsor** 
$150,000.00 +

**Four Star Sponsor**
$75,000-$149,999

**three Star Sponsor**
$50,000-$74,999

**two Star Sponsor**
$10,000-$49,999

**one Star Sponsor**
$5,000-$9,999

**Patriot Sponsor**
$1,000-$4999

**Mission Supporter**
$1-$999

Anyone donating at the One Star 
level or higher will be publicly 

recognized on our website at 
their discretion.

Please continue making the dream of visiting their 
memorial a reality.

HONOR FLIGHT AUSTIN — One more Tour with Honor.  
It is our way of saying thank you to the Men and Women 

of the Greatest Generation.

We  Need Your Support

It is the goal of Honor Flight Austin to transport World War II Veterans 
with a specific priority given to those residing within Travis, Williamson, 
Hays, Bastrop, and Caldwell counties from Austin to Washington, D.C. to 
visit those memorials dedicated to honor their service and sacrifices.

Of all of the wars in recent memory, it was World War II that truly 
threatened our very existence as a free nation.  

Time is of the Essence 

Based on recent statistics, we are losing World War II veterans at the 
rate of approximately 900 per day. Honor Flight Austin will continue to 
do whatever it takes to continue to send Austin area WWII Veterans to 
Washington, D.C. to see THEIR Memorial at no cost to the Veteran.

Donations are accepted via our website or through mail at: 

815-A Brazos Street, UPS Box 498, Austin, Texas 78701    

www.honorflightaustin.org

Honor Flight Austin is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization

toll free:  (888) 530-8880

For more information:  www.twitter.com/honorflightatx  www.facebook.com/honorflightaustin




